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PLUMBING -o HEATIKG
SALES and SERVICE

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Repaired r Rebuilt - Installed 
WASTE KING - (fJSINKERATOR, etc.

  SUPPLIES   REPAIRS * REMODELING

w \\TKII in:\Ti:ns
Complete Service. From a Small Emergency 

to a Major Emergency

l/niled Plumbing and Heating Co.
2121 TORRANCE BLVD FA 8-7068

TORRANCE OPEN 7 DAYS Day or Night

TWINS HELP OBSERVE HOSPITAL'S FIRST ANNIVERSARY ON T'JESDAY
\\ lion 1 ittlo Coiupany of 

Mary Hospital held an Open 
House on Tuesday. .Inn 3. to 
celebrate it's first anniversary, 
luo ol the most welcome vis 
itors were Duane and Bryan 
Williams, the twin boys of Mr
•a n d Mrs John Williams of
 JJfiOfi Ooble Ave . Torrance

On Nov 5. 1960. when the 
hoys were born prematurely 
at the hospital, it was discov 
ered that Duane had a rare 
malformation of the esophagus 
which prevented him from 
feeding Although he weighed 
only 4 Ihs . 7 ozs. at birth, it 
was necessary to perform surg 
ery to correct the malforma 
tion and permit proper feed 
ing.

CONSrWKYri.Y. Duane 
was operated upon on Nov. 
7. only two days after his 
birth By Nov 17 his weight 
had dropped to 3 Ibs.. 9 ozs . 
but he was beginning to re 
spond to the constant atten 
tion he was given and his 
w eight increased steadily 
thereafter

On Dec 16 his weight 
reached 3 Ibs. and he was dis 
charged from the hospital to 
join his brother, who had been 
discharged on Nov 18 Since 
then he has continued to gain 
weight satisfactorily and he 
now Hppears to be in excellent 
condition.

! ALTHOUGH 1)1 ANK did not
1 term tn recoeni/e the hospital

\lien he returned for th» 
Open House he found that he : 
had a great many friends there 
who were happy to hear of the 
wonderful progress he has 
neon making. For he had cap 
tured their hopes snd prayers 
during his 41-day stay

Duane and Rryan were one 
of 21 sets of twins born at the 
hospital during the first year, 
and were among the 1350 ba 
bies born there after id Jan., 
3. 19fiO. opening More than 
10.IXX) patients were cared for 
in the hospital during its first, 
year. '

I.N COMMENTING on t h e
hospital's first year of opera-, 
lion. Mother M Patricia, the 
Hosoital Administrator, stated'

lli.il ' we owe a debt of grati 
tude to tbe people of Torrance 
and tbe South Bay area They 
have accepted us into their 
community and placed their 
confidence in us."

"It is Impossible for us to 
express adequately our appre 
ciation to the many people who 
h«ve unselfishly given of their 
time and efforts on our behnlf. 
to the members of the Advi 
sory Board who have advised 
and encouraged us since the 
inception of the building pro-

gram to the members of the 
ladies Auxiliary who have giv- 
en so many valuable hours of 
.service throughout tlv.« hospi- 
tal. and to the Junior Auxiliary 
members who have d.'votrrl 
their efforts to the making of 
colorful bedspreads and o.'v.-r 
useful articles for the 1'edia- 
trie Depart "ert

  *  

"IT IS ONLY because of this 
wondertul assistance plus the 
understanding and confidence 
of our patients and t,heir fam-

ilies, t'io f<:3pr.7 :.io:i of our 
rtoCiOi. rnd iiii- > . 
iasm  >.' oi'r frn'o -: t h ;  t 
we h:. e b.'?n < ' ' ''> o.! - 
come our growing p ins and 
concentM;' on i; .irii1 )  
jcctive. the care oi the .-ic.;.

Our expectancy of 'years of 
devoted service to the peo't a 
of Torrance and the S.iuth   ' 
area is the only way in wh i 
we can attempt to repay t!i<» 
confidence, sirrinrt. a'lH t:T t 

t that have been placed in ui," 
she said.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

CHICKENS
DELICIOUS WITH CHICKEN

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

FARMER JOHN 
' FANCY EASTERN

FR6SH

WHOLE 
BODIED
2; to 3 Ibi.

SPLIT, OUARTERED on CUT up~3i< LB.
FR YING CHICKEN PARTS — ^  

1165 S THIGHS 49' BREASTS-'.?: 55'. 
WINGS "  25- BACKS i NECKS

GRA«N-FED

FANCY [ASTERN SMOKED
CENTER 

CUT LOIN 

SELECT SLICED

PORK CHOPS

SPARW1BS

89
49
59

*
FRE5N LEAN

STEWING BEEF
SUPER RIGHT-PURE rOfX

SAUSAGE ROLL
SUPERRWHT

FRANKS XX1
MEDIUM SIZE
SHRIMP

LARGE FANCY SWEET

NAVEL

SALADS
(&P's Gar Jen Fresh Fruits a,J Vegetables

U.S. NO. 1

LONG WHITE

ORANGES POTATOES

3 ><29< 10- 39' 2
|W$5iW^W"^^RWl^R^R*^B  »  ":£« i
:AN 123'

HUNT'S 4^

TOMATO SAUCE 3
SULTANA jm I^^Q

PEANUT BUTTER 4 £ 1"

EXTRA FANCY 
RED or STARKING

DELICIOUS

APPLES

lib.
N0C SNOWHAKf

CRACKERS
SW.TANA PLAIN

OLIVES
LADY'1 CHOICE ITIAWlfRIV

PRESERVES
OMO CIIMI

SANDWICH
MIAST O CHICKEN

TUNA
 OiO MIOAL SPAOHITTI

MACARONI
MlftlNl

LOTIONS* ,m
OVIN 9UIIN IDOILII

PANS* .jvv'

" ::;' FROZEN JUICES
ORANGES <: 23* - 45« 
GRAPEFRUIT - 19< 
BLENDED .......... E 19<
Gr'fruit Sections "'<- 33'

CH-'t-lk'S

BABY FOOD
I.«M«J  }  > -j . 
Vi-or Cov J t« J J*

CU c« 2 ,  27*

CINE rOR DISHES

Vel Liquid*

:< r c*;: 1 lit

I OK MIRACLL FABRICS

Vel Detergent*
FOR WHITER WASHES

Fab Detergent*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
I -pound 
P»ck.g«

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA-INCLEWOOD

 TAXAIll ITIMS iUIJICI TO TAX ALL AtP STORES ARE OPEN SUNDAYS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUIS., FRI.. SAT. t SUN . JANUAIY S. i. 7 t I ^^ ^.,f, >,.. 
llui Chw Sumpi (ivtn M  !( Hml   « »! <l»kohc kiv»a|>i. l°k«c« »»diict> lly^ m*k em* irtim

TWf C«*T AHANir t f*C»tC TfA COMPANY ME.

TOWANCK ANNIVERSARY . . . Flrit yeir unit-miry of Ihr Torranrp branrli olfire 
of Home Savlnx* and l.oin A«IB. I* brlnn obtfrvrd IhU wrrk. Jerome K. S.oii, mim.-^rr. 
hi« innounwd. l.oratrd at 1511 Cnvrn* Ave., thr Home Sivlngi Office occupies (he 
former Torrance Cllr Hall, which wa* extensively remodeled.

LOS ANGELES OPEN SET
The SMJOOO \M Angelet 

Open Golf Tournament movei 
into the third day of tourney 

ompetition Sunday. Jan. 8. 
nd th« action will b* telecast 

from 2:30 p m. to conclu- 
i of play on KTTV. Channel

h.lfven. as part of the station'* 
big Sports Special package.

Calling the tens* action for 
Channel Eleven viewers will be 
Bill Welsh. KTTV director of 
special events, at the 18th hole 
and television personality Don

Lamond at the 17th.
The Los Angeles Junior 

Chamber of Commerce is spon 
soring this first major tourtiM 
ment of 1961. being played 4' 
the Rancho Municipal Count! 
on West PicoBlvd. .'

,\

t the breakfast table, scrambled eggs can really hit the 
spot Scrambled financial affairs, though, are something 

else again. That's why it is usually best to make a sharp 
distinction between money you invest and money you want 
to taw— the money you want to have immediately available 
under all circumstances. Put your investments wherever you 
think they'll earn the best return. But keep your savings 
where you know they'll always be accessible-in the bank.

BANK OF jAJAERICA
—FM, <k/Sfc*A SavbtgA

Savings deposited by January 10th earn interest from January 1st.
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